THE TIMBERLANE REGIONAL SCHOOL BOARD AND SUPERINTENDENT’S
LEADERSHIP TEAM ANNOUNCE ADMINISTRATIVE CHANGES AND THE APPOINTMENT OF
NEW ADMINISTRATORS FOR THE 2015-16 SCHOOL YEAR

RE-ASSIGNMENTS
Mr. Brian Shawley currently
serving as Assistant Principal at
Atkinson Academy will move to
Danville Elementary School

Patrice Liff – currently serving as
Assistant Principal at Sandown
North will move to Atkinson
Academy

PROMOTION
Mrs. Nancy Stafford currently serving as Guidance Counselor at Sandown North Elementary
School has been promoted to Assistant Principal at Sandown North. Nancy began working in
the Timberlane School District in 2000 as a School Counselor at Sandown Central and has been
at Sandown North since 2001. She received her Bachelor of Science degree from the
University of Vermont and Master’s degree from Northeastern University prior to coming to
Timberlane. In her capacity of school counselor, she works with the entire Sandown North
community. At Sandown North she is the chair of both the Universal and Target teams and
serves on various other committees. In past years she served on the Curriculum and
Assessment committee. Currently, she is chairing the transition committee, which was formed
to help with the consolidation of Sandown North and Sandown Central.

NEW HIRE

Mrs. Christi L. Michaud will serve as the new Director of Data, Assessment and
Accountability, a position created in the 2014-15 to meet the demands of data-driven
accountability. Responsibilities associated with this role include directing and coordinating all
aspects of the district student assessment program and serve as the district contract for all
questions related to assessment and data.
Mrs. Michaud began her teaching career in the Manchester School District in 1998. She taught
at the elementary level for over 10 years, and has served as principal in the Manchester and
Windham School Districts for the last 6 years.

Christi graduated from Notre Dame College in Manchester, N.H. in 1998, where she earned a
B.A. in Elementary Education and General Special Education. In 2003, she obtained a Masters degree in Education
and Integrated Technology, and later studied at Plymouth St. University where she earned a school administrator’s
certification. Christi was named as a finalist by the New Hampshire Association of School Principals for the
recognition of “Assistant Principal of the Year” in 2011.

Christi’s experience lies in the areas of instructional leadership, data-based decision making, and school
improvement processes. She is a highly motivated leader and she is eager to join the Timberlane Regional School
District to support the continuation of excellence the district has to offer its’ students.
Christi resides in Hooksett, New Hampshire with her husband, Benjamin Michaud, and her two children, Tyler and
Abbie.
Please join the Superintendent’s Leadership Team and School Board in welcoming these highly skilled
professionals to their new positions.
The MISSION of the Timberlane Regional School District is to engage all students in challenging and
relevant learning opportunities, emphasizing high aspirations and personal growth.

